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No. 2000441

AN ACT

SB 1531

Amendingthe actof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21), entitled,asreenacted,“An act
relatingto alcoholicliquors, alcoholandmalt andbrewedbeverages;amending,
revising, consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating thereto; regulatingand
restricting the manufacture, purchase, sale, possession, consumption,
importation, transportation,furnishing, holding in bond, holding in storage,
traffic in anduseof alcoholicliquors, alcohol andmalt andbrewedbeverages
andthepersonsengagedor employedtherein;definingthepowersanddutiesof
the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand
operationof State liquor stores, for the paymentof certainlicensefees to the
respectivemunicipalitiesandtownships,for the abatementof certainnuisances
and, in certain cases,for searchand seizure without warrant; prescribing
penaltiesand forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealingexisting
laws,” further providing for definitions, for standingat hearingson license
applications,for postingof noticeof applicationfor alicense, for issuanceof
licensesandfor salesby liquorlicensees;repealingprovisionsrelatingto certain
typesof licenses;providing for apublic venuelicenseandfor a performingarts
facility license; further providing for stadium or arenapermits, for malt and
brewed beveragesretail licenses, for limiting number of licenses in each
municipality, for incorporatedunits of national veterans’ organizations,for
placesof amusementnot to belicensed,for renewalof licenses,for licensesnot
assignable and transfers and for granting of liquor licenses in certain
municipalities, for local option and for unlawful acts relative to licensees;
providing for responsiblealcohol management;and further providing for
penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Thedefinitionof “performing artsfacilities” in section102of
the act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21), known as the Liquor Code,
reenactedandamendedJune29, 1987 (P.L.32,No.14), is amendedandthe
sectionis amendedby addingdefinitionsto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsor phrases,unlessthe
context clearly indicates otherwise,shall have the meaningsascribedto
them in this section:

“Alcohol servicepersonnel” shall meanany employeof a licensee
suchasa bartender, waiter or, in the caseofa distributor or importing
distributor, a salespersonwhose primary responsibility includes the
resale,furnishingor servingof liquor or malt or brewedbeverages.It
shall also meanany employe,such as a doorperson, whoseprimary
responsibilityis to ascertainthe ageof individualswhoare attemptingto
enterthelicensedpremises.

“Performing artsfacilities” shallmeanthosehalls or theatersin which
live musical, concert, dance, ballet and legitimate play book.length
productionsare performed.Performingartsfacilities shall not meanthose
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hallsor theatersin which burlesqueshowsor reviewsareperformed.If the
operatorof the performingartsfacility is a nonprofit entity, thefacility
musthaveseatingfor at leastfive hundred(500) people;otherwise,the
facility musthaveseatingfor at leasttwenty-fivehundred(2,500)people.

“Public venue” shall mean a stadium, arena, convention center,
museum,amphitheateror similar structure.lithe public venueis owned
by a political subdivision,a municipal authority, theCommonwealth,an
authority createdunder the act of July 29, 1953 (P.L.1034,No.270),
knownas the “Public AuditoriumAuthoritiesLaw,” an authoritycreated
under Article XXV-A of the act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723, No.230),
knownas the “SecondClassCountyCode,” an art museumestablished
underthe authority of the act of April 6, 1791 (3 Sm.L.20,No.1536),
entitled“An act to conferon certain associationsof the citizensofthis
commonwealththe powers and immunitiesof corporations, or bodies
politic in law,” oran authority createdunderArticle XXIII (n) or (o) of
the act of August9, 1955 (P.L.323, No.130), knownas “The County
Code,” it shall haveseatingfor at least one thousand(1,000) people;
otherwise,it shall haveseatingfor at leastfive thousand(5,000)people.
The term shall also mean any regional history center, multipurpose
cultural andsciencefacility or museum,regardlessofownerandseating
capacity,that hasafloor area ofat leastsixty thousand(60,000)square
feetin onebuilding.

Section2. Section402 of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section402. LicenseDistricts;LicensePeriod;Hearings._** *

(c) This sectionshall not be construedso as to grant standingto
residentsresiding within five hundred(500) feetof a public venueor
performingartsfacility.

Section3. Section403(g)of theactis amendedto read:
Section 403. Applications for Hotel, Restaurantand Club Liquor

Licenses.__** *

(g) Every applicantfor anew licenseor for the transferof an existing
licenseshallpost,for aperiodof at leastfifteen daysbeginningwith theday
theapplicationis filed with theboard,in aconspicuousplaceon theoutside
of the premisesor at the proposednew location for which the license is
applied, a notice of such application, in such form, of such size, and
containingsuch provisionsas the board may require by its regulations.
Proofof thepostingof suchnoticeshallbefiled with theboard.Theposting
requirement imposed by this subsection shall not apply to license
applicationssubmittedforpublic venues.

Section 4. Section 404 of the act, amendedDecember 21, 1998
(P.L.1202,No.155), is amendedto read:
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Section 404. Issuance of Hotel, Restaurant and Club Liquor
Licenses.—Uponreceiptof the applicationand the properfees, and upon
being satisfiedof the truth of the statementsin the application that the
applicant is the only personin any mannerpecuniarily interestedin the
businessso askedto be licensedandthat no otherpersonwill be in any
mannerpecuniarilyinterestedthereinduring thecontinuanceof thelicense,
exceptas hereinafterpermitted,andthat the applicant is a personof good
repute, that the premisesapplied for meetall therequirementsof this act
and the regulationsof the board,that the applicantseeksa licensefor a
hotel,restaurantor club,asdefmedin thisact,andthattheissuanceof such
licenseis not prohibitedby anyof theprovisionsof thisact, theboardshall,
in the caseof a hotelor restaurant,grantandissueto the applicanta liquor
license,and in the caseof a club may, in its discretion, issueor refusea
license: Provided,however,That in the caseof any new licenseor the
transferof any licenseto anew location the board may, in its discretion,
grant or refusesuch new licenseor transfer if such placeproposedto be
licensedis within threehundredfeet of anychurch, hospital, charitable
institution,school,orpublicplayground,or if suchnew licenseor transferis
appliedfor aplacewhich is within two hundredfeet of anyotherpremises
which is licensedby the board: Andprovidedfurther, That the board’s
authorityto refusetogranta licensebecauseofits proximityto a church,
hospital, charitable institution, public playground or other licensed
premisesshall not be applicable to license applicationssubmittedfor
publicvenuesorperformingarts facilities: And providedfurther,That the
board shall refuseany applicationfor anew licenseor the transferof any
licenseto a new location if, in the board’sopinion, suchnew licenseor
transferwould be detrimentalto thewelfare,health,peaceandmoralsof the
inhabitantsof the neighborhoodwithin a radiusof five hundredfeet of the
placeproposedto be licensed:And providedfurther,That prior to July 1,
1996,in anylicensedistrict in a city of the first class,theboardmay, in its
opinion,refuseanyapplicationfor anewlicenseor for anyperson-to-person
transferwhich shall include a changein stockholdersinvolving ten per
centum or more of all outstandingvoting stock and/or less than ten per
centum of all outstanding voting stock when such changeinvolves a
majority or controlling interest,of anylicenseif thelicensedpremisesis or
would be within threehundred feet of any church, hospital, charitable
institution, school or public playgroundor within two hundredfeet of any
otherpremiseslicensedby theboardandif, in the opinionof theboard,the
licensedpremisesis or would be detrimentalto the welfare, health,peace
and moralsof suchchurch,hospital. school,public playgroundand/or the
inhabitantsof the neighborhoodwithin aradiusof five hundredfeet of the
licensedpremises.This authority to refuseaperson-to-persontransferin a
city of the first classis in addition to andnot in derogationof the authority
of the board generallystated for all areasof this Commonwealth:And
providedfurther,That theboardshallhavethe discretionto refusea license
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to any person or to any corporation,partnershipor associationif such
person,or any officer or director of such corporation,or any memberor
partnerof such partnershipor associationshall have been convictedor
found guilty of afelony within aperiodof five yearsimmediatelypreceding
the date of applicationfor the said license. The board shall refuseany
applicationfor a new licenseor the transferof any licenseto a location
where the sale of liquid fuels or oil is conducted.The board may, in its
discretion, refusean application for an economicdevelopmentlicense
undersection461(b.1)oran applicationfor an intermunicipaltransferof
a licenseif the board receivesa protestfrom the governingbodyof the
receivingmunicipality. Thereceivingmunicipality ofan intermunicipal
transferor an economicdevelopmentlicenseundersection461(b.1)may
file aprotestagainstthetransferofa licenseinto its municipality,andthe
receiving municipality shall have standing in a hearing to present
testimonyin supportof or against the issuanceor transferof a license.
Upon anyopeningin anyquota, an applicationfor anew licenseshallonly
befiled with theboardfor aperiod of six monthsfollowing saidopening.

Section5. Section406(a)(4)and(7) of theact, addedFebruary18, 1998
(P.L.l62, No.25), is amendedand the section is amendedby adding
subsectionsto read:

Section406. Salesby Liquor Licensees;Restrictions.—(a)* * *

(4) Hotel and restaurantliquor licensees,airport restaurantliquor
licensees,municipal golf courserestaurantliquor licenseesand privately-
owned public golf courserestaurantlicenseeswhich do not qualify for and
purchasesuch specialpermit, their servants,agentsor employesmaysell
liquor andmalt or brewedbeveragesonly after seveno’clock antemeridian
of any day anduntil two o’clock antemeridianof the following day, and
shall not sell after two o’clock antemeridianon Sunday. [No hotel,
restaurantandpublic service liquor licenseewhich does not havethe
specialpermit for Sundaysalesshall sell liquor andmalt or brewed
beveragesafter two o’clock antemeridianon any day on which a
general,municipal,specialor primary electionis being helduntil one
hourafterthe timefixed by law for closingthe polls,except,that, in the
caseof a specialelection for membersof the GeneralAssembly or
membersof the Congressof the United States, when such special
electionis held on other thanaprimary,municipal or generalelection
day, licenseesin thoseLegislativeor CongressionalDistricts maymake
suchsales,as thoughthe daywere not aspecialelectionday.] No club
licenseeor its servants,agentsor employesmay sell liquor or malt or
brewedbeveragesbetweenthe hours of three o’clock antemeridianand
seveno’clock antemeridianon anyday. No publicserviceliquor licenseeor
its servants,agents, or employes may sell liquor or malt or brewed
beveragesbetweenthehoursof two o’clock antemeridianandseveno’clock
antemeridianon anyday.
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[(7) Notwithstandingany provision of this act, on the Sunday on
which the sportingeventcommonlyreferredto asthe “SuperBowl” is
conducted,licenseeswho do not possessthe special annual permit
provided for in paragraph (3), their servants,agentsor employesmay
sell liquor and malt or brewed beverageson such Sunday after one
o’clock postmeridian and until two o’clock antemeridian of the
following day.]

(c) Notwithstandinganyprovisionofthisact, on the Sundayon which
the sporting event commonly referred to as the “Super Bowl” is
conducted,licenseeswho do not possessthe special annual permit
providedfor in subsection(a)(3), their servants,agentsor employesmay
sell liquor and malt or brewedbeverageson such Sundayafter one
o’clockpostmeridiananduntil two o’clockantemeridianof thefollowing
day.

(d) Subjectto section412, licensedpublic venuesmaysell liquor and
malt or brewedbeverageson Sundaysfrom eleveno’clockantemeridian
until midnight without theneedto acquireor qualifyfor a specialpermit.
In addition,subjectto section413, licensedperformingartsfacilities may
sell liquor and malt or brewedbeverageson Sundaysfrom one o’clock
postmeridianuntil ten o’clockpostmeridianwithout the needto acquire
orqualifyfora specialpermit.

Section 6. Sections 408.1, 408.2, 408.3, 408.5, 408.6, 408.7, 408.8,
408.9,408.10,408.11,408.13,408.14and408.15of theactarerepealed.

Section7. Theactis amendedbyaddingsectionsto read:
Section412. Public VenueLicense.—(a)Theboard is authorizedto

issuea restaurantliquor licenseto public venues.Anyfacility licensed
underformersections408.1,408.2, 408.5,408.8, 408.9,408.10, 408.11,
408.14, 408.15and433.1 aswell asanyfacility that meetsthe definition
of a public venuemay applyfor and receivea restaurantliquor license
under this section.Facilities usedprimarily for interscholasticathletic
eventsshall not be eligible for a licenseunderthis section.Racetracks
andpremisesusedprimarily for holding automobileracesshall alsonot
beeligiblefor alicenseunderthissection.

(b) An applicationfor a restaurantliquor licenseunder thissection
maybe madeby the ownerofthe public venue,a nonprofitcorporation
operating the public venueor by a concessionairedesignatedby the
governingbodyof either the ownerof thepublic venueor the nonprofit
corporation. The application and issuanceof the licenseis subject to
sections403 and404 unlessotherwisestated.Thelicensingperiodshall
be as setforth by the board undersection402. Theapplication, renewal
andfiling feesshall be asprescribedin section614-A(25)of the act of
April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),knownas “The AdministrativeCodeof
1929.” For the purposesof this section,a nonprofit corporation is an
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entity incorporatedunderthe nonprofitcorporation lawsfor thepurpose
of benefitingthepublicandnotfor thepurposeofbenefitingits members.

(c) Licensesissuedunderthissectionare nontransferable.
(d) Licensesunderthissectionshall expireupon:(1) revocationby an

administrativelawjudgeundersection471; (2) nonrenewalby the board
undersection470;(3) nonrenewalofthe licenseby thelicenseholder; (4)
terminationofthe contractbetweenthe ownerofthepublic venueandits
concessionaire;or (5) termination of the contractbetweena nonprofit
corporationandits concessionaire.

(e) Theboard may issuea licenseunderthissectionat anytimeto a
newapplicanteven if the previouslicensehad: (1) beenrevokedby an
administrativelaw judgeundersection471; (2) not beenrenewedby the
board undersection470; (3) not beenrenewedby the licenseholder; (4)
expiredbecauseofthe terminationofthe contractbetweenthe ownerof
the public venueand its concessionaire;or (5) expiredbecauseof the
termination of the contract betweenthe nonprofit corporation and its
concessionaire.

(f~Licensesissuedunderthissectionare to beconsideredrestaurant
liquor licenses. However, the following additional restrictions and
privilegesapply:

(1) Salesmay only be madeone hour before,during and onehour
after any athletic performance,performing arts event, trade show,
convention,banquetor anyother performanceat thefacility; however,
salesmaynot be madefrom two o’clock antemeridianto seveno’clock
antemeridian.In addition, sales may not occur prior to eleveno’clock
antemeridianon Sundaysor seveno’clock antemeridianon Mondays.
Notwithstandingthis section, facilities that had been licensed under
formersections408.9and408.14 may sell liquor and/or maltor brewed
beveragesanytimeexceptfrom two o’clockantemeridiantoseveno’clock
antemeridianorprior to eleveno’clockantemeridianonSundaysorseven
o’clock antemeridianon Mondays, regardless of whetherthere is a
performanceat thefacility.

(2) Sales of alcoholic beveragesbefore, during and after all
professionalandamateurathletic eventson the premisesshall belimited
to salesof maltor brewedbeveragesin shatterproofcontainers.Salesof
alcoholic beveragesbefore,during and after performingarts eventsor
other entertainmenteventsmay consist of liquor or malt or brewed
beverages in shatterproof containers. Sales during trade shows,
conventions,banquetsor at other events,or sales madein the club seats
or at a restaurantfacility, may consist of liquor or malt or brewed
beveragesin anytypeofcontainer;however,anyliquor or maltor brewed
beveragessold in the club seatsor restaurantfacility mustremain in the
club seatinglevelor restaurantfacility. For purposesof this section,a
club seatis anyseatinglocatedon the designatedclub seatingleveland
partitionedfromgeneralseatingby a wall, divider,partial wall or railing.
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The club seatinglevelmustnot be accessibleby thegeneralpublic. The
board’srecordsshall clearly delineatewherethesaleofliquor or maltor
brewedbeveragesin anytypeofcontainermayoccur.

(3) Salesof malt or brewedbeveragesfor off-premisesconsumption
areprohibited.

(4) Licensesissuedunderthis sectionshall not be subjectto: (i) the
proximityprovisionsofsections402 and404; (ii) the quotarestrictionsof
section461; (iii) the provisionsof section463; (iv) the provisionsof
section 493(10) exceptas they relate to lewd, immoral or improper
entertainment;and (v) the prohibition against minorsfrequentingas
describedin section 493(14). In addition, licenses issuedunder this
sectionshall not be subject to the provisionsdefining “restaurant” in
section102.

Section413. PerformingArts Facility License..—(a) The board is
authorized to issue a restaurant liquor license to performing arts
facilities. Anyfacility which previouslyhad beenlicensedunderformer
sections408.3, 408.6and 408.7 as well as anyfacility that meetsthe
definition of a performingarts facility as setforth in section 102 may
apply for and receive a restaurantliquor license under this section.
Facilities eligible to be licensedundersection412 and which are used
primarily for athletic eventsshall not be eligiblefor a licenseunderthis
sectionunlessthosefacilities hadpreviouslybeenlicensedunderformer
sections 408.3, 408.6 and 408.7. Facilities used primarily for
interscholasticathletic eventsshallnot be eligiblefora licenseunderthis
section.

(b) An applicationfor a restaurantliquor licenseunderthis section
may be made by the operator of the performing arts facility or by a
concessionairedesignatedby the governingbody of the operatorof the
performingartsfacility. The licensingperiod shall beassetforth by the
board undersection402. Theapplication andissuanceofthe licenseare
subjectto sections403 and404 unlessotherwisestated.Theapplication,
renewalandfiling feesshall be asprescribedin section614-A(19) of the
act ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), knownas “The Administrative
Codeof1929.”

(c) Licensesissuedunderthissectionare nontransferable.
(d) Licensesunderthissectionshall expireupon:(1) revocationby an

administrativelawjudgeundersection471; (2) nonrenewalby the board
undersection470; (3) nonrenewalofthelicenseby the licenseholder; (4)
terminationofthe contractbetw,eenthe ownerofthepublic venueand its
concessionaire;or (5) terminationof thecontractbetweena corporation
andits concessionaire.

(e) Theboard may issuea licenseunderthissectionat anytimeto a
newapplicanteven if the previouslicensehad: (1) beenrevokedby an
administrativelaw judgeundersection471;(2) not beenrenewedby the
board undersection470; (3) not beenrenewedby the licenseholder; (4)
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expiredbecauseof the terminationof the contractbetweenthe ownerof
the public venueand its concessionaire;or (5) expiredbecauseof the
termination of the contract between the corporation and its
concessionaire.

if) Licensesissuedunderthis sectionare to be consideredrestaurant
liquor licenses. However, the following additional restrictions and
privilegesapply:

(1) Salesofliquor and malt or brewedbeveragesmay be madetwo
hours before,duringand onehourafter anyperformanceat thefacility;
however,salesmaynot be madefrom two o’clock antemeridianto seven
o’clock antemeridian.In addition, sales may not occur prior to one
o’clock postmeridianor after ten o’clock postmeridian on Sundays.
However,facilities that hadbeenlicensedunderformersection408.3(a)
and 408.3(a.2)may sell liqu~rand malt or brewedbeveragesanytime
exceptfrom two o’clock antemeridianto seveno’clock antemeridianor
prior to one o’clockpostmeridianor after ten o’clock postmeridianon
Sundays,regardlessofwhetherthereis aperformanceatthefacility.

(2) Salesof malt or brewedbeveragesfor off-premisesconsumption
areprohibited.

(g) Licensesissuedunderthis sectionshall not be subjectto: (1) the
proximityprovisionsofsections402 and404; (2) the quotarestrictionsof
section461; (3) theprovisionsofsection463; (4) theprovisionsofsection
493(10)exceptastheyrelatetolewd, immoralor improperentertainment;
and (5) the prohibitions against minors frequentingas describedin
section493(14).In addition,licensesissuedunderthissectionshallnot be
subjectto theprovisionsdefining“restaurant” in section102.

(h) For the purposeof this section,a facility is usedprimarily for
athletic eventsif the majorityof the eventsthat occurat thefacility are
athleticeventsor if thefacility is the homefacilityofa professionalsports
team.

Section 7.1. Section 432(d)and(1) of theact, amendedApril 29, 1994
(P.L.2l2.No.30)andMay 31, 1996(P.L.312,No.49),areamendedtoread:

Section432. Malt andBrewedBeveragesRetailLicenses._** *

(d) Theboardshall, in its discretion,grantor refuseany newlicenseor
the transferof anylicenseto anew location if such placeproposedto be
licensedis within threehundred feet of any church,hospital, charitable
institution, school,or publicplayground,or if suchnew licenseor transferis
appliedfor a placewhich is within two hundredfeet of any otherpremises
which is licensedby theboard.Theboardshall refuseany applicationfor a
newlicenseor the transferof any licenseto anewlocation if, in theboard’s
opinion, such new licenseor transferwould be detrimentalto the welfare,
health,peaceandmoralsof the inhabitantsof the neighborhoodwithin a
radiusof five hundredfeet of theplaceto be licensed.Theboardshall refuse
anyapplicationfor anew licenseor the transferof anylicenseto alocation
wherethesaleof liquid fuels or oil is conducted:Andprovidedfurther,That
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theboardshall havethediscretionto refusea licenseto anyperson:orto any
corporation, partnershipor associationif such person, or any officer or
director of suchcorporation.or anymemberor partnerof suchpartnership
or associationshallhavebeenconvictedor foundguilty of afelony within a
period of five yearsimmediatelyprecedingthe dateof applicationfor the
saidlicense.Theboardmay,in its discretion,refusean applicationfor an
economicdevelopmentlicenseundersection461(b.1)or an application
for an intermunicipaltransferora licenseif the boardreceivesaprotest
from the governingbody of the receivingmunicipality. The receiving
municipality ofan intermunicipaltransferor an economicdevelopment
licenseundersection461(b.1)mayfile aprotestagainsttheapprovalfor
issuanceof a licensefor economicdevelopmentor an intermunicipal
transfer of a license into its municipality, and such municipality shall
havestandingin a hearing to presenttestimonyin supportof or against
the issuanceor transferofa license.Upon any opening in any quota,an
applicationfor anew licenseshall only befiled with the boardfor aperiod
of six monthsfollowing saidopening.

(f) Hotel, eating places, or municipal golf courseretail dispenser
licenseeswhosesalesof foodandnonalcoholicbeveragesareequalto thirty
per centum(30%) or moreof the combinedgrosssalesof both food and
malt or brewedbeveragesmay sell malt or brewedbeveragesbetweenthe
hours of eleven o’clock antemeridian on Sunday and two o’clock
antemeridianon Mondayupon purchaseof a specialpermitfrom theboard
at an annual fee asprescribedin section614-A of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177, No.175), known as “The Administrative Codeof 1929,” which
shallbe in addition to anyotherlicensefees.[Providedfurther,the holder
of suchspecialpermitmaysell maltor brewedbeveragesafterseven
o’clock antemeridian and until two o’clock antemeridianof the
following day,on any day on which a general,municipal, special or
primaryelectionis beingheld.]

Section8. Section433.1of theact is repealed.
Section 9. Section461 heading,(a) and(b) of the act, subsection(a)

amendedNovember 10, 1999 (P.L.514, No.47), are amendedand the
sectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:

Section 461. Limiting Numberof RetailLicensesTo Be IssuedIn Each
[Municipality] County.—(a) [No licensesshallhereafterbe grantedby
the boardfor the retailsale of malt or brewedbeveragesor the retail
sale of liquor andmalt or brewed beveragesin excessof one of such
licenses of any class for each three thousandinhabitants in any
municipality, exclusive of licenses granted to airport restaurants,
municipal golf courses,hotels,privately-ownedpublic golf coursesand
units of nonprofitnationally charteredclubs,asdefined-inthis section,
whose applicationsare filed on or before June30, 2000, andexcept
thoseunits falling undersection461.1,andclubs; but at leastone such
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license may be grantedin eachmunicipality and in each part of a
municipalitywheresuchmunicipality is split sothateachpart thereofis
separatedby anothermunicipality, exceptin municipalitieswherethe
electorshavevotedagainstthegrantingof anyretail licensesandexcept
in thatpart of asplit municipalitywherethe electorshavevotedagainst
the grantingof any retail licenses.Nothing containedin this section
shall be construedas denying the right to the board to renewor to
transferexisting retail licensesof any classnotwithstandingthat the
number of such licensed places in a municipality shall exceed the
limitation hereinbeforeprescribed;but wheresuchnumberexceedsthe
limitation prescribedby this section,no new license,exceptfor hotels,
municipal golfcourses,airport restaurants,privately-ownedpublic golf
courses, privately-ownedprivate golf course licenseesand units of
nonprofitnationally charteredclubs, as definedin this section,whose
applicationsarefiled on or beforeJune30, 2000,andexceptthoseunits
falling undersection461.1,shall be grantedsolong assaidlimitation is
exceeded.]No additional restaurant,eatingplaceretail dispenseror club
licensesshall beissuedwithin a countyif the total numberof restaurant
and eatingplace retail dispenserlicensesis greater than onelicensefor
eachthreethousandinhabitantsin the county,exceptthe boardmayissue
licensesto public venues,performing artsfacilities, airport restaurants,
municipal golf courses, hotels, privately-ownedprivate golf courses,
privately-ownedpublicgolfcoursesandto anyotherentity which thisact
specificallyexemptsfrom the limitationsprovidedin this section,andthe
board may issue a license to a club situated in a borough having a
population less than eight thousandinhabitantswhich is locatedin a
countyof the secondclassA whoseapplication is filed on or before
February 28, 2001. When determiningthe number of restaurantand
eatingplace retail dispenserlicensesissuedin a countyfor the purposes
of this section,licensesexemptedfrom this limitation and club licenses
shall not be considered. iniwbitants of dry municipalities shall be
consideredwhendeterminingthe population in a county.Licensesshall
not be issuedor transferredinto municipalitieswheresuch licensesare
prohibitedpursuantto local referendumin accordancewith section472.
Licensesapprovedfor intermunicipal transfer may not be transferred
from the receivingmunicipalityfor a period offive yearsafter the date
that thelicensedpremisesare operationalin thereceivingmunicipality.

[(b) The board shall have the power to increasethe number of
licensesin anysuch municipality which in the opinion of the board is
locatedwithin aresortarea.1

(b.1) Theboardmay issuerestaurantandeatingplaceretail dispenser
licensesandrenewlicensesissuedunderthissubsectionwithout regardto
the quota restrictions set forth in subsection(a) for the purpose of
economicdevelopmentin a municipalityunderthefollowingconditions:
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(1) A licensemayonlybe issuedunderthissubsection~ the applicant
has exhaustedreasonablemeansfor obtaining a suitable licensewithin
thecounty.

(2) Theproposedlicensedpremisesmustbe located within eitherof
thefollowing:

(i) A keystoneopportunityzoneestablishedunderthe authorityof the
act of October 6, 1998 (P.L.705,No.92), knownas the “Pennsylvania
KeystoneOpportunityZoneAct,” or an areadesignatedasan enterprise
zoneby the DepartmentofCommunityandEconomicDevelopment.

(ii) A municipality in which the issuanceof a restaurantor eating
placeretaildispenserlicensehas beenapprovedby thegoverningbodyof
the municipalityfor the purpose of local economicdevelopment.Upon
requestfor approvalof an economicdevelopmentlicenseby an applicant,
at leastonepublic hearingshall be heldby the municipalgoverningbody
for thepurposeofreceivingcommentsandrecommendationsofinterested
individuals residing within the municipality concerningthe applicant’s
intent to acquirean economicdevelopmentlicensefrom thePennsylvania
LiquorControlBoard. Thegoverningbody shall,withinforty-fivedaysof
a requestfor approval,render a decisionby ordinanceor resolution to
approve or disapprove the applicant’s request for an economic
developmentlicense. Themunicipalitymustapprovethe requestunlessit
finds that doingso wouldadverselyaffectthe welfare,health,peaceand
morals ofthe municipality or its residents.A decisionby the governing
bodyof the municipality todenythe requestmay beappealedto the court
of commonpleas in the county in which the municipality is located. A
copyoftheapprovalmustbesubmittedwith the licenseapplication.

(3) The board may issue no more than two licensestotal in each
countyofthefirst throughfourth classandno morethanonelicensetotal
in eachcountyofthefifth througheighthclasspercalendaryear.

(4) An applicantunderthis subsectionshall be requiredto sellfood
and nonalcoholicbeveragesequalto seventyper centum(70%) or more
of its combinedgrosssalesoffoodandalcoholicbeverages.

(5) In addition to licensefeesprovidedunderexistinglawfor the type
of license issued, an applicant shall be required to pay an initial
applicationsurchargeasfollows:

(i) Fifty thousanddollars ($50,000)if the licensedpremisesis located
in a countyofthefirst throughfourthclass.

(ii) Twenty-fivethousanddollars ($25,000) if the licensedpremisesis
locatedin acountyofthefifth througheighthclass.

(iii) The initial application surcharge shall be refunded to the
applicant if the board refuses to issue a provisional license under
subsection(b.2). Otherwise,the initial application surchargeshall be
creditedto TheStateStoresFund.
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(6) A licenseissuedunderthis subsectionanda provisional license
issued under subsection(b.2) shall be nontransferablewith regard to
ownershipor location.

(7) An appealof the board’s decisionrefusing to grant or renewa
licenseunderthissubsectionshallnotactasasupersedeasof thedecision
ofthe board if the decisionis based,in wholeor inpart, on the licensee’s
failure to demonstratethat its foodand nonalcoholicbeverageswere at
leastseventyper centum(70%) of its combinedgrosssales offoodand
alcoholicbeverages.

(8) A license issuedunderthis subsectionmaynot be validatedor
renewed unless the licensee can establish that its sale of food and
nonalcoholic beveragesduring the licenseyear immediatelypreceding
application for validation or renewal is equal to seventyper centum
(70%) ormoreofitsfoodandalcoholicbeveragesales.

(b.2) Qualified applicants under subsection(b) shall receive a
provisional licensefor one hundredtwentydays, exclusiveof periodsof
safekeeping.After ninetydaysfrom the dateofissuance,thelicenseemay
file an applicationforapermanentlicense.A licenseshall be issued~fthe
licenseeestablishesthat for ninety consecutivedaysfrom the dateof
initial issue its sales offoodand nonalcoholicbeveragesis equal to at
leastseventyper centum(70%) of its combinedgrosssales offoodand
alcoholic beverages.Licenseesshall not be subject to citation by the
EnforcementBureaufor a violation of the requirementthat foodand
nonalcoholicbeveragesequalat leastseventyper centum(70%) of the
combined gross sales of food and alcoholic beveragesduring the
provisionallicensingperiod.

(b.3) An interinunicipal transferof a licenseor issuanceof a license
for economicdevelopmentunder subsection(b.1)(2)(i) mustfirst be
approvedby the governingbodyof the receivingmunicipality when the
total numberofexistingrestaurantliquor licensesandeatingplaceretail
dispenserlicensesexceedone licenseper three thousandinhabitants.
Upon requestfor approvalof an intermunicipaltransferof a licenseor
issuanceofan economicdevelopmentlicenseby an applicant,at leastone
public hearing shall be held by the municipal governingbodyfor the
purpose of receiving commentsand recommendationsof interested
individuals residing within the municipality concerning the applicant’s
intent to transfera licenseinto the municipality or acquirean economic
developmentlicensefrom the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board. The
governingbody shall, within forty-five days of a requestfor approval,
rendera decisionby ordinanceor resolutionto approveor disapprovethe
applicant’s request for an economic development license. The
municipality mustapprovethe requestunlessit finds that doingsowould
adverselyaffectthe welfare,health,peaceandmoralsofthe municipality
or its residents.A decisionby the governingbodyof the municipality to
denythe requestmaybe appealedto the court of commonpleasin the
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countyin which the municipality is located.A copyofthe approvalmust
besubmittedwith the licenseapplication.

Section 9.1 Section 461.1(a) of the act, amendedJune 18, 1998
(P.L.664,No.86),is amendedto read:

Section 461.1. Incorporated Units of National Veterans’
Organizations.—(a) The board shall have the authority to issue new
licensesto incorporatedunitsof nationalveterans’organizations,asdefined
herein, in [municipalities]countieswherethe numberof licensesexceeds
the limitation prescribedby section461.

Section 10. Section463 of the act is amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:

Section463. Placesof AmusementNot To Be Licensed;Penalty._** *

(a.3) Nothingcontainedin subsection(a) or in section102 shall be
construedasdenyingto the boardthe right togranta newretaildispenser
licensefor on-premisessalesonly,regardlessofquota restrictions,to the
owner or operator of a facility having a minimumof a one-halfmile
asphalttrack and havinga permanentseatingcapacity of at leastsix
thousandusedprincipallyfor holdingautomobileraces.

(c) Thissection is notapplicableto public venuesorperformingarts
facilitieslicensedundersections412and413.

Section10.1. Section464of theact,amendedOctober5, 1994 (P.L.522,
No.77),is amendedto read:

Section464. HearingsUponRefusalof Licenses,Renewalsor Transfers;
Appeals.—Theboardmay of its own motion, and shall upon the written
requestof any applicant for club, hotel or restaurantliquor license,or any
applicant for any malt or brewedbeveragelicense other than a public
service license,or for renewalor transferthereof,or for the renewalof an
amusementpermit, whoseapplicationfor suchlicense,renewalor transfer,
or the renewalof an amusementpermit,hasbeenrefused,fix a time and
placefor hearingof suchapplicationfor licenseor for renewalor transfer
thereof,or the renewalof an amusementpermit, noticeof which hearing
shall bemailedto theapplicantattheaddressgivenin hisapplication~Suc.h
hearingshall bebeforeahearingexaminerdesignatedby theboard.At such
hearing,theboardshall presentits reasonsfor its refusalor withholding of
license, renewal or transfer thereof, or its refusal for renewal of an
amusementpermit.Theapplicantmayappearin personor by counsel.may
cross-examinethe witnessesfor theboardandmay presentevidencewhich
shall likewise be subjectto cross-examinationby the board.Suchhearing
shall be stenographicallyrecorded.The hearingexaminershall thereafter
report, with the examiner’srecommendation,to the boardin eachcase.The
boardshallthereupongrantor refusethelicense,renewalor transferthereof
or the renewalof an amusementpermit. In consideringthe renewal of a
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licenseor amusementpermit, the board shall not refuseany suchrenewal
on thebasisof the proprietyof the original issuanceor anyprior renewalof
such licenseor amusementpermit. If the board shall refusesuch license,
renewalor transferor therenewalof an amusementpermit, following such
hearing,noticein writing of suchrefusalshall bemailedto theapplicantat
theaddressgiven in hisapplication.In all suchcases,theboardshall file of
recordat leastabriefstatementin theform of an opinion of thereasonsfor
the ruling or order and furnish a copy thereof to the applicant. Any
applicantwho hasappearedat any hearing, as above provided, who is
aggrievedby therefusalof theboardto issueanysuchlicenseor to renewor
transferany suchlicenseor to renewanyamusementpermit-rnayappeal,or
any church, hospital,charitable institution, school or public playground
locatedwithin threehundredfeet of the premisesappliedfor, aggrievedby
the actionof the boardin grantingthe issuanceof any suchlicenseor the
transferof any suchlicense,maytake an appeallimited to the questionof
such grievance,Within twentydays from date of refusalor grant, to the
court of commonpleasof the county in which the premisesor permit
appliedfor is located.If the application is for an economicdevelopment
licenseundersection461(b.1)or the intermunicipaltransferof a license,
the governingbodyof the municipality receivingthe newlicenseor the
transferredlicensemayfile an appealof the boarddecisiongrantingthe
license,within twentydaysofthe dateofthe board’sdecision,to the court
ofcommonpleasofthe countyin whichtheproposedpremisesis located.
Suchappealshallbe uponpetitionof theaggrievedparty, whoshall servea
copythereofupon the board,whereupona hearingshallbe held upon the
petition by the court upon ten days’ notice to the board.The said appeal
shallact asa supersedeasunlessupon sufficient causeshownthecourt shall
determineotherwise. The court shall hear the application de novo on
questionsof fact, administrativediscretion and such other mattersas are
involved, at suchtimeas it shall fix, of which noticeshall be given to the
board.The court shalleithersustainor over-ruletheactionof theboardand
either order or denythe issuanceof anew licenseor therenewalor transfer
of the licenseor therenewalof anamusementpermitto theapplicant.

Section 10.2. Section 468(a) of the act, amendedJune 18, 1998
(P.L.664,No.86) andNovember 10, 1999 (P.L.514, No.47), is amendedto
read:

Section 468. LicensesNot Assignable;Transfers.—(a) (1) Licenses
issuedunder this article maynot beassigned.Theboard,uponpaymentof
the transferfiling fee,is herebyauthorizedto transferany licenseissuedby
it undertheprovisionsof thisarticle from onepersonto anotheror from one
place to another, or both, within the same [municipality, and if the
applicant is a unit of a nonprofit nationally charteredclub or a
volunteerfire companyor an affiliatedorganizationof avolunteerfire
company,the board is herebyauthorizedto transfersuch licenseto a
place in any othermunicipality within the samecounty if the sale of
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liquor or malt and brewed beveragesare legal in such other
municipality as the boardmay determine.Prior to the approvalof an
applicationfor transferby a unit of a nonprofit nationally chartered
clubthe boardshallmakean affirmative finding, upon proofsubmitted
by the applicant,andafter investigationby the board,thatat the time
the applicationfor transferis madethe clubcontinuesto hold avalid
nationalcharterandcontinuesto functionin fact asaclubas definedin
section 102. The board, in its discretion, may transfer an existing
restaurantretail dispenseror club license from one municipality to
anotherin the samecountyregardlessof thequotalimitationsprovided
for in this act, if salesof liquor or maltandbrewedbeveragesarelegal
in suchothermunicipalityandif the restaurantretaildispenseror club
lostthe useof the building in which it waslocateddueto governmental
exerciseof the right of eminentdomainand no othersuitablebuilding
canbefoundin thefirstmunicipality] county.

(2) [(i) The board, in its discretion, may transferan existing
restaurantliquor licensefrom onemunicipalityto anothermunicipality
of the samecounty or in a contiguouscounty regardlessof the quota
limitationsprovidedfor in thisact if:

(A) salesof liquor or maltandbrewedbeveragesarelegal in such
othermunicipality;

(B) the location in the samecounty or a contiguouscounty is an
indoorbowling center;and

(C) the restaurantliquor license is currently located in an area
which hasbeendesignatedasblighted.

(ii) Forpurposesof this subsection,apropertyshall be determined
to be blighted if it is anyof thefollowing:

(A) real propertywithin or outsideacertified redevelopmentarea
determinedto be blighted propertyunder the act of May 24, 1945
(P.L,991,No.385),knownasthe “UrbanRedevelopmentLaw”;

(B) any property declared to be blighted under the “Urban
RedevelopmentLaw” by aPennsylvanialocal governmentor its agency;
or

(C) any propertywhich is locatedwithin a redevelopmentarea,
whenoneof the statedpurposesof designationasa redevelopmentarea
is to removeblight, designatedby a local governmentor its agencies
underthe“Urban RedevelopmentLaw.”

(iii) If arestaurantliquor licenseis transferredto an indoorbowling
center located outside of the municipality in which the license was
originally issued,that restaurantliquor licensemaynot be transferred
within five yearsof the dateof initial transferunlessthe subsequent
transferis for usein an indoor bowling center.]In thecaseof distributor
andimporting distributor licenses,the boardmay transferanysuchlicense
from its placein a municipalityto a placein anyothermunicipalitywithin
the samecounty, or from one place to anotherplace within the same
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municipality, or exchangea distributor licensefor an importing distributor
licenseor an importing distributor license for a distributor license, if the
building for which the licenseis to be issued has, in the caseof an
importing distributor license,an areaunder oneroof of two thousandfive
hundredsquarefeet and,in the caseof a distributor license,an areaunder
oneroofof onethousandsquarefeet: Andprovided,That, in the caseof all
transfersof distributor or importing distributor licenses,whetherfrom a
place within the same municipality to anotherplace within the same
municipality or from a place in a municipality to a place in any other
municipalitywithin the samecounty,and,in the caseof anexchangeof a
distributor license for an importing distributor license or an importing
distributorlicensefor adistributorlicense, thepremisestobeaffectedby the
transferor exchangeshall contain an office separateandapartfrom the
remainderof the premisesto be licensedfor thepurposeof keepingrecords,
requiredby theboard,adequatetoilet facilities for employesof the licensee
andan entranceon apublic thoroughfare:Provided,however,That in the
event that the majority of the voting electors of a municipality, at an
electionheld under the provisionsof any law so empoweringthem to do,
shall vote against the issuanceof distributor or importing distributor
licensesin suchmunicipality, theboardis herebyauthorizedto transferany
such distributor or importing distributor license from its place in such
municipality to a placein anyothermunicipality within the samecounty,
upon application prior to the expiration of any such license and upon
paymentof the transferfiling feeandtheexecutionof anew bond;but no
transfershall be madeto apersonwho would not havebeeneligible to
receivethe licenseoriginally nor for the transactionof businessat a place
for which the licensecould not lawfully havebeenissuedoriginally, nor,
exceptashereinprovided,toaplaceasto which alicensehasbeenrevoked.

(3) No licenseshallbe transferredto anyplaceor propertyupon which
is locatedas a businessthe sale of liquid fuelsand oil. Exceptin casesof
emergencysuch as death, serious illness, or circumstancesbeyond the
control of the licensee,as the boardmay determinesuchcircumstancesto
justify its action, transfersof licensesmay be madeonly at timesfixed by
theboard.In thecaseof the deathof a licensee,theboardmay transferthe
licenseto the surviving spouseor personalrepresentativeor to a person
designatedby him. Fromanyrefusalto grantatransferor upon thegrantof
anytransfer,thepartyaggrievedshallhavetheright of appealto the proper
courtin themannerhereinbeforeprovided.

Section 10.3. Section470of the actis amendedby addingasubsection
toread:

Section470. Renewalof Licenses;TemporaryProvisionsfor Licensees
in Armed Service._** *

(c) If the applicationfor renewalofa licenseis fora licenseorpermit
issuedunderformer section408.1, 408.2, 408.3, 408.5, 408,6, 408,7,
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408.8,408.9,408.10,408.11,408.14,408.15or 433.1andif the applicant
has metall requirementsthat wouldhavebeennecessaryto renewthe
licenseor permit, the board shall issueeither a public venuerestaurant
liquor licenseor a performingarts facility restaurantliquor licenseto
replacethe expiredlicenseorpermit.

Section 11. Section 471(b) of the act, amendedDecember21, 1998
(P.L.1202,No.155), is amendedandthe section is amendedby addinga
subsectiontoread:

Section471. RevocationandSuspensionof Licenses;Fines._** *

(b) Hearing on such citations shall be held in the samemanneras
providedhereinfor hearingson applicationsfor license.Upon suchhearing,
if satisfiedthatany suchviolation hasoccurredor for othersufficient cause,
the administrativelaw judge shall immediately suspendor revoke the
license,or imposea fine of not less thanfifty dollars ($50)normorethan
onethousanddollars($1,000),or both, notifying the licenseeby registered
letter addressedto his licensedpremises.If the licenseehasbeencited and
found to haveviolatedsection 493(1) insofaras it relatesto salesto minors
orsalesto a visibly intoxicatedperson,section493(10)insofarasit relates
to lewd, immoral or improper entertainmentor section 493(14), (16) or
(21), or hasbeenfoundto be apublicnuisancepursuantto section611, or if
the owneror operatorof the licensedpremisesor anyauthorizedagentof
the owneror operatorhasbeenconvictedof anyviolation of theactof April
14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as “The Controlled Substance,Drug,
DeviceandCosmeticAct,” or of 18 Pa.C.S.§ 5902 (relatingto prostitution
and relatedoffenses) or 6301 (relating to corruption of minors), at or
relating to the licensed premises,the administrative law judge shall
inunediatelysuspendor revokethelicense,or imposeafmeof not lessthan
onethousanddollars($1,000)nor morethanfive thousanddollars($5,000),
or both.However,if a licenseehas beencitedandfoundto haveviolated
section 493(1) as it relates to sales to minors or sales to a visibly
intoxicatedperson but at the time of the sale the licensee was in
compliancewith the requirementsset forth in section 471.1 and the
licenseehad not sold to minors or visibly intoxicatedpersonsin the
previousfouryears,thenthe administrativelaw judgeshall immediately
suspendor revoke the license,or imposea fine of not less than fifty
dollars ($50) nor morethan one thousanddollars ($1,000),or both. The
administrative law judge shall notify the licenseeby registered mail,
addressedto the licensedpremises,of suchsuspension,revocationor fme.
In the eventthe fine is not paid within twenty daysof the adjudication,the
administrativelaw judgeshall suspendor revokethe license,notifying the
licenseeby registeredmail addressedto thelicensedpremises.Suspensions
and revocationsshall not go into effectuntil thirty dayshaveelapsedfrom
the date of the adjudicationduring which time the licenseemay take an
appealas providedfor in this act. Any licenseewhose license is revoked
shall be ineligible to havea licenseunder this act until the expiration of
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threeyearsfrom the datesuchlicensewasrevoked.In theeventa licenseis
revoked,no licenseshall be grantedfor the premisesor transferredto the
premisesin which the saidlicensewasconductedfor aperiodof atleastone
year after the date of the revocationof the licenseconductedin the said
premises,exceptin caseswherethe licenseeor amemberof his immediate
family is not theownerof the premises,in whichcasetheboardmay, in its
discretion, issueor transfera licensewithin the saidyear. In the eventthe
bureauor the personwho was fined or whose licensewas suspendedor
revokedshall feel aggrievedby the adjudicationof the administrativelaw
judge. thereshall be a right to appealto the board.The appealshallbe
basedsolely on the recordbefore the administrativelaw judge. The board
shall affirm the decisionof the administrativelaw judge if it is basedon
substantialevidence;otherwise,the boardshall reversethe decisionof the
administrativelaw judge. In the event the bureauor the personwho was
finedor whoselicensewassuspendedor revokedshallfeel aggrievedby the
decisionof theboard,thereshallbearight to appealto thecourtof common
pleasin the samemanneras hereinprovided for appealsfrom refusalsto
grant licenses.Eachof the appealsshall act as a supersedeasunless,upon
sufficient causeshown,thereviewingauthority shall determineotherwise;
however,if the licenseehasbeencited andfound to haveviolated section
493(1) insofar as it relates to sales to minors or sales to a visibly
intoxicatedperson,section493(10)insofarasit relatestolewd, immoralor
improperentertainmentor section493(14),(16) or (21), or hasbeenfound
to be apublic nuisancepursuantto section611, or if the owneror operator
of the licensedpremisesor any authorizedagentof the owner or operator
hasbeenconvictedof any violation of “The Controlled Substance,Drug,
DeviceandCosmeticAct,” or of 18 Pa.C.S.§ 5902or 6301,ator relatingto
the licensedpremises,its appealshall not act as a supersedeasunlessthe
reviewingauthoritydeterminesotherwiseupon sufficient causeshown. In
any hearingon an applicationfor a supersedeasunder this section,the
reviewingauthoritymay consider, in addition to other relevantevidence,
documentaryevidence,including recordsof thebureau,showing the prior
history of citations,fmes, suspensionsor revocationsagainstthe licensee;
andthe reviewingauthoritymayalsoconsider,in additionto otherrelevant
evidence,evidenceof any recurrenceof the unlawful activity occurring
betweenthe dateof the citation which is the subject of the appealandthe
dateof thehearing.No penaltyprovidedby thissectionshallbe imposedfor
anyviolationsprovidedfor in thisact unlessthebureaunotifies thelicensee
of its naturewithin thirty daysof thecompletionof the investigation.

***

(d) If a licenseehas beencited andfound to haveviolatedsection
493(1) as it relatesto sales to minors or sales to a visibly intoxicated
person,theadministrativelawjudge,in addition to the penaltiessetforth
in subsection (b), may require the licensee to comply with the
requirementssetforth in section471.1pertainingto responsiblealcohol
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management.Suchcompliancemayberequiredfor aperiodofup to one
year. Failure to adhere with suchan order is sufficientcausefor the
issuanceofa citation undersubsection(a).

Section12. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section471.1. ResponsibleAlcohol Management.—(a)Theboard is

authorizedto offer a responsiblealcohol service program to licensees.
The program shall consist of four parts: new employe orientation,
trainingfor alcohol servicepersonnel,manager/ownertraining and the
displaying of responsible alcohol service signage. New employe
orientation shall consist of orienting newly hired alcohol service
personnelas to Pennsylvanialaw relating to the sale,furnishing or
servingof alcoholicbeveragesto minorsand visibly intoxicatedpersons.
It shall also meanorienting newly hired alcohol service personnelto
responsibleserverpractices,asthe term is definedby the board,through
regulation.Trainingfor alcoholservicepersonnelshall beassetforth by
the board, butat minimumit shall consistoftrainingto preventserviceof
alcohol to minors and to visibly intoxicatedpersons.Manager/owner
training shall be as setforth by the board, but at a minimumit shall
consistoftraining on howto monitoremployes,properserviceofalcohol
andhowto developan appropriatealcoholservicepolicy. Theresponsible
alcoholservicesignageshall be as setforth by the boardandshall consist
ofsignagedealingwith the licensee’spolicy againstsalesto minorsand
visibly intoxicatedpersons.Alcohol service personneltraining may be
conductedby the boardor by an entity certifiedby the boardto conduct
suchtraining.

(b) Theboardshall beauthorizedto certify anddecertifyentitiesthat
wish to offer trainingfor alcohol servicepersonnel.Thetraining entity
and the board shall maintain records establishing the names of
individuals who havesuccessfullyundergonealcohol servicepersonnel
training.

(c) Trainingfor managersandownersmustbe conductedbytheboard
or its employes.The boardshallmaintain recordsestablishingthe names
ofindividualswhohavesuccessfullyundergonemanager/owner-tratning.

(d) In order to be consideredin compliancewith this sectionfor
purposesofsection471,a restaurant,retail dispenser,eatingplace,hotel,
club, cateringclub, distributorandimportingdistributorlicenseeshall:

(1) haveat leastfifty per centumof its alcohol servicepersonnel
certified as having successfullycompletedan alcohol beverageservers
training;

(2) have its manager or owner certified as having successfully
completedmanager/ownertraining;

(3) have all alcohol service personnel undergo new employe
orientation; and

(4) haveappropriateresponsiblealcoholservicesignagepostedon the
licensedpremises.
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For purposesof thissection,an owner is an individual who ownsat least
twenty-fivepercentumofthe licensedentity.

(e) Licenseesorderedto complywith thisactpursuantto section471
who changemanagersshall havesixty calendardaysto have the new
managertrained as required by this section. If a licenseeordered to
comply with this act pursuant to section 471 hires additional alcohol
servicepersonnel,thoseadditionalemployesshall bedeemedto havebeen
certifiedfrom their dateof hire if they successfullycompletean alcohol
servingprogramwithin sixtydaysoftheir dateofhire.

(/‘) Upon completionofa certifiedalcohol servicepersonnelprogram
or the board’s owner/managertraining program, the participantwill be
certified by the training entity or the board as having successfully
completedthe program.Saidcertification will be validfor twoyears.The
licenseeshall keeprecords of the certification statusof its employes,
managersand owners, including the nameof the employe,manageror
ownerandthe date ofthat individual’s certification, in the samemanner
as it keeps other businessrecords pursuant to section 493(12). The
licenseeshall also keeprecordsof its new employeorientationprogram
andrecordsof its responsiblealcohol servicesignageassetforth by the
boardby regulation.

Section 13. Section 472(a) of the act, amendedNovember 10, 1999
(P.L.514, No.47), is amendedand the section is amendedby adding a
subsectionto read:

Section472. Local Option.—(a) In anymunicipality or anypartof a
municipality wheresuch municipalityis split so that eachpart thereofis
separatedby anothermunicipality, an election may be held, subject to
subsection(c), on the dateof the primaryelectionimmediately preceding
any municipal election,butnot oftener thanoncein four years,to determine
the will of the electorswith respectto the granting of liquor licensesto
hotels, restaurantsand clubs, not oftener than once in four years, to
determinethe will of the electorswith respectto the granting of liquor
licensestopublic venues,toperformingartsfacilities, to hotelslocatedon
propertyownedby an accreditedcollegeor university, to privately-owned
private golf coursesor to privately-ownedpublic golf courses,not oftener
thanoncein four years,to determinethe will of theelectorswith respectto
the grantingof licensesto retail dispensersof malt andbrewedbeverages,
not oftenerthanoncein four years,to determinethe will of theelectorswith
respect to granting of licensesto wholesaledistributors and importing
distributors,not more than oncein two years,to determinethe will of the
electorswith respectto the grantingof club liquor licensesor club retail
dispenserlicensesto incorporatedunitsof nationalveterans’organizations,
not oftener thanoncein two yearsto determinethe will of theelectorswith
respect to the granting of special occasion permits to qualified
organizations,or not morethan oncein four years,to determinethe will of
theelectorswith respectto theestablishment,operationandmaintenanceby
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the board of Pennsylvanialiquor stores, within the limits of such
municipalityor part of asplit municipality,undertheprovisionsof thisact:
Provided,however,Wherean electionshallhavebeenheldattheprimary
precedingamunicipal electionin anyyear,anotherelection may be held
under the provisionsof this act at the primary occurring the fourth year
after such prior election:And providedfurther, That an election on the
questionof establishingandoperatinga Stateliquor storeshallbeinitiated
only in thosemunicipalities, or that part of a split municipalitythat shall
havevotedagainstthe granting of liquor licenses;andthat an electionon
the question of granting wholesaledistributor and importing distributor
licensesshall be initiated only in those municipalitiesor parts of split
municipalities that shall have at a previous election voted against the
grantingof dispenser’slicenses.Wheneverelectorsequaltoat leasttwenty-
five per centumof thehighestvotecastfor anyoffice in themunicipalityor
partof a split municipalityatthe lastprecedinggeneralelectionshallfile a
petitionwith the countyboardof electionsof thecountyfor areferendumon
the questionof granting anyof saidclassesof licensesor the establishment
of Pennsylvanialiquor stores,thesaidcountyboard of electionsshall cause
a questionto be placedon the ballots or on the voting machineboardand
submittedat the primary immediately precedingthe municipal election.
Separatepetitionsmust be filed for each questionto be voted on. Said
proceedingsshall be in the mannerand subject to the provisionsof the
election laws which relate to the signing, filing and adjudication of
nominationpetitions,insofaras suchprovisionsareapplicable.

When thequestionis in respectto the grantingof liquor licenses,it shall
bein thefollowing form:

Do you favor thegrantingof liquor licenses
for the saleof liquor in Yes
of ?No
When the questionis in respectto the granting of restaurantliquor

licensesfor use at public venuesin those municipalities that do not
alreadyallow theretailsaleofliquor, it shallbe in thefollowingform:

Doyoufavorthegrantingofliquor licensestopublic
venuesfor thesaleofliquor in the Yes
of ~No
When the question is in respectto the granting of restaurantliquor

licensesfor useat performingarts facilities in thosemunicipalitiesthat
do not alreadyallow the retailsaleofalcohol, it shall be in thefollowing
form:

Doyoufavorthegrantingofliquor licensesto
performingartsfacilitiesfor thesaleofliquor
in the Yes
of ‘No
Whenthe questionis in respectto the grantingofliquor licensesfor

hotelslocatedon propertyownedby an accreditedcollegeor universityin
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those municipalities that do not already allow the granting of liquor
licenses,it shall bein thefollowingform:

Do youfavorthegrantingofliquor licensesto hotelson
propertyownedby anaccreditedcollegeor university
in the Yes
of ‘No
When the questionis in respectto the granting of liquor licenses,for

privately-ownedprivategolf courses,it shallbein thefollowing form:
Doyou favorthe grantingof liquor licensesfor
privately-ownedprivategolf coursesfor thesale
of liquor in by Yes
of ?No
When the questionis in respectto the granting of liquor licenses,for

privately-ownedpublic golf courses,it shallbe in thefollowing form:
Do you favor thegrantingof liquor licensesfor
privately-ownedpublicgolf coursesfor thesale
of liquor in by Yes
of ?No
When the questionis in respect to the granting of licensesto retail

dispensersof maltandbrewedbeverages,it shall bein thefollowing form:
Do you favor thegrantingof maltandbrewed
beverageretail dispenserlicensesfor
consumptionon premiseswheresoldin the Yes
of ?No
When the questionis in respectto the grantingof licensesto wholesale

distributorsof malt or brewedbeveragesandimporting distributors,it shall
bein thefollowing form:

Do you favor the grantingof maltandbrewed
beveragewholesaledistributor’sandimporting
distributor’slicensesnot for consumptionon
premiseswheresoldin the Yes
of ?No
When thequestionis in respectto thegrantingof club liquor licensesto

incorporatedunits of nationalveterans’ organizations,it shall be in the
following form:

Doyou favor the grantingof clubliquor licenses
to incorporatedunitsof nationalveterans’organizations
inthe Yes
of ?No
When the questionis in respectto the granting of clubretail dispenser

licensesto incorporatedunits of nationalveterans’organizations,it shallbe
in thefollowing form:

Doyou favor the grantingof clubretail dispenser
licensesto incorporatedunitsof nationalveterans’
organizationsin the Yes
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of. ?No
When the question is in respectto the granting of special occasion

permits allowing the sale of liquor by qualified organizations in
municipalitiesthat do not alreadyallow the retail saleof liquor, it shall be
in thefollowing form:

Doyou favorthe grantingof specialoccasionpermitsto
allow the saleof liquor by qualifiedorganizationsin
the Yes
of ?No
When the question is in respect to the granting of special occasion

permits allowing the sale of malt or brewedbeveragesonly by qualified
organizationsin municipalitiesthat do not alreadyallow the retail saleof
maltor brewedbeverages,it shallbein thefollowing form:

Do you favor thegrantingof specialoccasionpermitsto
allow thesaleof maltor brewedbeveragesonlyby qualified
organizationsin the Yes
of ?No
When the question is in respectto the establishment,operationand

maintenanceof Pennsylvanialiquor storesit shallbein thefollowing form:
Do you favor theestablishment,operation
andmaintenanceof Pennsylvanialiquor
storesin the Yes
of ?No
In caseof a tie vote, the statusquo shall obtain. If a majority of the

voting electorson anysuchquestionvote“yes,” thenliquor licensesshallbe
grantedby theboardto hotels,restaurantsandclubs,or liquor licensesshall
be grantedby the boardto public venues,to performingartsfacilities, to
hotelslocatedonpropertyownedbyan accreditedcollegeor univ&rsily, to
privately-ownedprivate golf coursesor to privately-owned public golf
courses,or malt andbrewedbeverageretail dispenserlicensesor wholesale
distributor’s and importing distributor’s licensefor the sale of malt or
brewedbeveragesshall be grantedby the board,or club liquor licensesor
club retail dispenserlicensesshallbe grantedby the boardto incorporated
unitsof nationalveterans’organizations,or specialoccasionpermitsmaybe
issuedto qualified organizations,or the boardmay establish,operateand
maintain Pennsylvanialiquor stores, as the case may be, in such
municipality or partof a splitmunicipality, as providedby this act;but if a
majority of the electorsvoting on any suchquestion vote “no,” then the
boardshall haveno power to grantor to renewupontheir expiration any
licensesof the classso votedupon in suchmunicipality or part of a split
municipality; or if the negativevote is on the questionin respectto the
establishment,operationandmaintenanceof Pennsylvanialiquor stores,the
board shall not open and operatea Pennsylvanialiquor store in such
municipality or partof a splitmunicipality, nor continueto operatea then
existing Pennsylvanialiquor store in the municipality or part of a split
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municipalityfor morethantwo yearsthereafteror after the expirationof the
term of theleaseon thepremisesoccupiedby suchstore,whicheverperiod
is less,unlessanduntil at alater electionamajority of the voting electors
vote “yes” on suchquestion.

(d) Nothing in thissectionshallprohibit the boardfrom approvingthe
transferofa retail licensefroma municipalitywhichhas votedto prohibit
the issuanceofsucha licenseto a location in anothermunicipality in the
samecountythatallowsthe issuanceofthat typeoflicense.

Section 14. Section 472.2 of the act, amendedNovember 10, 1999
(P.L.514, No.47),is amendedto read:

Section 472.2. Granting of Liquor Licenses in Certain
Municipalities.—~(a) In any municipality which has by referendum
approved the granting of malt and brewed beverage retail dispensers’
licenses and has also thereafter, in a separate and subsequent
referendum approved the granting of liquor licenses, the board may
issue to an applicant holding a malt and brewed beverage retail
dispenser’s license, a liquor license: Provided, That the applicant
surrenders for cancellation the malt and brewed beverage retail
dispenser’s license.The board shall not issue such a liquor license in
excessof onefor eachthree thousandresidentsin said municipality.

(b) Nothing in this sectionshall otherwiseaffect any existing malt
and brewed beverageretail dispenser’slicense.

(c) The board may not accept,act upon, or grant an application for
a liquor license under this section, when such application, if granted,
would causean excessin the aforesaid quota of one liquor license for
each three thousand residents in said municipality. Nor shall an
applicant under this section be required to surrender his malt and
brewed beverage retail dispenser’s licenseuntil and unlessthe board
has granted his application for a liquor license.]The boardmay issuea
restaurantliquor licenseto an applicant holding an eatingplace retail
dispenser’slicensein a municipality which by referendumapprovedthe
granting of eatingplace retail dispenserlicensesand in a subsequent
referendumapprovedthe granting of restaurantliquor licenses. This
sectionappliesto eatingplaceretail dispenserlicenseswhichwere issued
in the municipalityprior to the referendumthat allowedthe issuanceof
restaurant liquor licenses. If the board grants the restaurantliquor
license, the applicant must immediatelysurrenderfor cancellation its
eatingplaceretail dispenserlicense.

Section15. Section492(6) of theactis amendedto read:
Section492. Unlawful Acts Relativeto Malt or BrewedBeveragesand

Licensees.—
It shallbeunlawful—
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[(6) Salesof Malt or BrewedBeverageson ElectionDay by Hotels,
EatingPlacesor Public ServiceLicensees.For anyhotel or eatingplace
holding a retail dispenser’slicense,or any malt or brewed beverage
public service licensee,or his servants,agentsor employes,to sell,
furnish or give anymalt or brewedbeveragesto anypersonafter two
o’clock antemeridian,or until onehour after the time fixed by law for
the closing of polling placeson days on which a general,municipal,
special or primary election is being held except as permitted by
subsection(1) of section432.]

Section 16. Section 493(10)and(14) of theact, amendedFebruary18,
1998(P.L.162, No.25),areamendedto read:

Section 493. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Malt and Brewed
BeveragesandLicensees.—Theterm “licensee,”whenusedin this section,
shallmeanthosepersonslicensedunder theprovisionsof Article IV, unless
thecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise.

It shallbeunlawful—

(10) EntertainmentonLicensedPremises(ExceptClubs);Permits;Fees.
For any licensee,his servants,agentsor employes,exceptclub licensees,
public venuelicenseesor performingartsfacility licensees,to permit in
any licensedpremisesor in any place operatedin connectiontherewith,
dancing,theatricalsor floor showsof any sort, or moving picturesother
than television, or such as are exhibitedthrough machinesoperatedby
patronsby the deposit of coins, which project pictureson a screennot
exceedingin size twenty-fourby thirty inchesandwhich forms partof the
machine,unless the licenseeshall first haveobtainedfrom the board a
specialpermitto providesuchentertainment,or for anylicensee,underany
circumstances,to permitin anylicensedpremisesor in anyplaceoperated
in connection therewith any lewd, immoral or improper entertaimnent,
regardlessof whethera permit to provideentertainmenthasbeenobtained
or not. The specialpermit maybe usedonly duringthe hourswhenthesale
of liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesis permitted, andbetweeneleven
o’clock antemeridianon Sunday and two o’clock antemeridianon the
following Monday, regardlessof whether the licenseepossessesa Sunday
salespermit.The boardshall havepower to providefor the issueof such
specialpermits,and to collect an annualfee for suchpermitsas prescribed
in section614-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),knownas
“The Administrative Codeof 1929.” All such fees shall be paid into the
State Stores Fund. No such permit shall be issued in any municipality
which, by ordinance, prohibits amusementsin licensed places. Any
violation of this clauseshall, in addition to the penalty herein provided,
subject the licensee to suspensionor revocation of his permit and his
license.
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(14) Permitting UndesirablePersonsor Minors to FrequentPremises.
For anyhotel, restaurantor clubliquor licensee,or anyretail dispenser,his
servants,agentsor employes, to permit personsof ill repute, known
criminals, prostitutesor minors to frequenthis licensedpremisesor any
premisesoperatedin connectiontherewith,exceptminorsaccompaniedby
parents, guardians,or under proper supervisionor except minors who
frequentanyrestaurantor retail dispensinglicenseewhosesalesof food and
non-alcoholicbeveragesare equalto seventyper centumor more of the
combinedgrosssalesof both food andalcoholicbeverageson thecondition
thatalcoholicbeveragesmaynotbe servedatthetableor booth atwhich the
said minor is seated at the time (unless said minor is under proper
supervisionas hereinafterdefined) andon the further conditionthat only
table service of alcoholicbeveragesor take-out service of beershall be
permitted in the room wherein the minor is located:Provided,however,
That it shall notbe unlawful for anyhotel, restaurantor clubliquor licensee
or anyretail dispenserto permit minorsunderproper supervisionupon the
licensedpremisesor any premisesoperatedin connectiontherewithfor the
purposeof a social gathering,even if such gatheringis exclusively for
minors: And provided further,That no liquor shall be sold, furnishedor
given to suchminorsnor shallthe licenseeknowingly permit anyliquor or
malt or brewedbeveragesto be sold, furnishedor given to or be consumed
by any minor, andthe areaof suchgatheringshall be segregatedfrom the
remainderof the licensedpremises.In the eventtheareaof suchgathering
cannot be segregatedfrom the remainderof the licensed premises,all
alcoholicbeveragesmustbe either removedfrom the licensedpremisesor
placedunder lock and key during the time the gatheringis taking place.
Notice of suchgatheringshallbe given the boardas it may, by regulation,
require.Any licenseeviolating theprovisionsof this clauseshallbe subject
to theprovisionsof section471. Nothing in this clauseshall be construed
to makeit unlawfulfor minors to frequentpublic venuesorperforming
artsfacilities.

“Proper supervision,”asusedin this clause,meansthepresence,on that
portionof thelicensedpremiseswhereaminor orminorsarepresent,of one
persontwenty-fiveyearsof ageor older for everyfifty minorsor part thereof
whois directlyresponsiblefor thecareandconductof suchminor or minors
while on the licensedpremisesand in such proximity that the minor or
minors are constantlywithin his sight or hearing. The presenceof the
licensee or any employe or security officer of the licensee shall not
constitutepropersupervision.

Section 17. This actshalltake effectasfollows:
(1) The amendmentof section468(a)(2)of the actshall take effect

July 1, 2001.
(2) Thissectionshalltakeeffect immediately.
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(3) The addition of section 461(b.1) and (b.2) shall take effect
January1, 2002.

(4) The amendmentof sections471 and471.1of the act shall take
effect in 180days.

(5) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


